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Use RED SEAL CARBON - It is the Best
& Does not smut or curl like other carbon papers. Forsale only by the OFFICE SUPPLY CO., LTD. Phone 143

d IJ M.,..

Special Paints for House Cleaning
House cleaning time b 'house painting time the

floots, the baie boards, the cupboards, the chairs, the
tables and a dozen pieces of furniture need or

For floors either air.ted, varnished, stained or waxed:
use S-- Tloor I'iuiclics. Finish floors in best pos-
sible way.

Tor intsrio' t.ic.'s r.r.d vioeduiorh, use S-- Enameloid.
.. tcoaomic:;! I.Ijh jjlosa finish.

For e:ipboards, shelves, trlles, etc: use S-- Family
l'jint. An oil closa paint that stands scrubbing.

For ttaini,:gvsodj)ort: end furniture: ujc S-- Varnish
Etaln. Co:rcc'.!y irnit:c3 the natural wood.

Wi havt fonts, v.irniihti c:d ilsl.ii fir tvirj faintablt thing.
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If You Don't

That our sodas arc tlie best to be had in the city, it

it because you have n:ver tried them. A trial case will

convince you that in the rnanufacture of soda water we

are in a class bv ourselves.

Soda Water Works Co., Ltd.
JOHN SCHIIEFF, Munaccr. Telephone 71.

N A collection of remarkable veterinary medicinal discoveries covering
period of over 100 years.

The

Is especially recommended for the
prevention and cure of Worms and
Dots in young and old stock on pas-

ture. All stock take readily to this
medicated Lick.

Sold in 100-l- b bags, $50 per ton.

There is no handling or bother in
its application. All stock take nat-uial-

to it.

FOB MAN WOMAN AND CHILD
tate.

SON, LTD.

Consolidated

Know

Bub often and lone, will not irri- -

POTTIE'S
CELEBRATED AUSTRALIAN REMEDIES

RockLickBlock

. II. JOHN P0TTIE,
Veterinary Surgeon

BRANCH OFFICE: UNION AND HOTEL STS.
Telephones: Rns. No. 1182. Office, 301. Box 620.
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The HALL SAFE is BEST

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd., Agents
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BY V. L. STEVENSON.

HOW JOHNSON AND

JEFF SIGNED UP
Juek Johnton nnd James J. Jeff-

ries the negto Insisted that as
present champion his nnmo should
appear flist Blgned nitlclos In
Uow York on Oct. 29, binding mem
t light 45 rounds or more to n Mu-

lsh, not Inter than July 5, 1910. be- -

foro tlio club offering tlio bent lliiiin- - j

rial Inducement, tlio winner to take
n Hltlo uet or iu,uuu nnu n per
rent of the pmsc, the loser to tnko
2u per cent, nays nn exchange.

riellmlnuiy dlscubslon was sched-tile- d

for 3 o'clock tit the Hotel Al-

bany. Jcffilcs and his managers
wcic punctual to the minute, but
Johnson elbowed his way diffident-
ly through tlio crowd ten minutes
Into. At the table, ns the men tool:
thi-l- r places, snt Jeffries, with llbt)

Vernon at his left nnd Sam Derger
his manager, at his right, Johnson
sat with George Little, his manag-
er; George Consldlnc, "Honest"
John Kelly. Sam Harris, Snm Nel-

son, Hob Murphy nnd other n

spurting men.
Clicks Two Bed Dice,

Jeffries eyed tbc negro curiously,
but did not meet his glame. Jolm-ko- ii

was affable, but showed Ills
nervousness by his frequent grins
nnd his constant clicking of two led
dice, which ho carried half conceal-
ed In the palm of his right hand.

Iloth principals posed for tlio
photographer, nnd when tlio smoke
of the llnshllght hnd cleared! got
down to business. Jeffries let Hor-g-

do his talking, but Johnson
bloke In frequently on his manager
with suggettlons and objections.
Nevertheless It was remarked ns the
articles took form, that Jeftrrjs was
winning nonrly every point for
which ho contended.

It was agreed that tlio men woul'l
box "for the heavyweight champion-
ship of the world." At this point
Johnson Insisted that the present
champion's name sliould prccedo the
retired, undefeated champion's
name In the written agreement,

To this Joffrles quickly assented,
llerger thcu suggested that the light
go to the club making the highest
tesponslble bid within the next 3U
dnys. I.lttle agreed, but Johnson,
Blinking his head dubiously, naked
that each bid be accompanied by n
13,000 forfeit as a guarnnteo of
good faith. Jeffries nodded nnu
lleiger gave his nssent.

"And hnvo a man tin ttio ground
with the coin," stipulated Johnson.
This was ugreed to. .
To Wait for Referee.

So far It had been easy sailing,
but when the question of a referee
was raised, the crowd followed the
conversation expectantly. Little,
for Johnson, wanted to namo his
choice. For tlio first time Jeffries
broke In. "Let the club that gets
the bid have a word," he ordered.
"They've as much at stake as we
have. Let It wait."

I.Ittlo was for arguing the point,
but Johnson was all conciliation.

"Well, let It go," he urged; "that
Is all right."

Tlio, number of rounds was next
in order.

"So far as I go," said Jeffries, "1
don't enro if It's for six, ten, twenty
or a bundled rounds; but I know
what the public will demand, and 1

am going to see that they get It--It
means a finish.

! At this the crowd cheered until
Hob Murphy had to demand order.
Hut Johnson was not satisfied. lie
feared a San Francisco club, where
only 20 round bouts are allowed,
might get tlio bid, and In that event
Insisted 20 rounds should be speci-
fied.

"Then San Francisco won't get
the fight," announced Jeffries, de-

cisively. "Make It 45 rounds or
moie."

Swallowing his objections, ly

voiced, tlio negro agr.'Cd vol-

ubly.
Settle Division of Purse.

There was still the rock on which
most agreements split division of
tlio purse, To the crowd's surprise
both men protested they were will-
ing to fight winner tako all, GO and
40 por cent, or 75 nnd 25 per cent;
and on tlio latter basis It was set-
tled.

The side bet caused moro diff-
iculty. Jeffries wanted to wngcr
120,000. Johnson, moro cautious,
offered 15,000, Little, his manager,

wnnted to lay the money at ring
side odds, "ns n business proposi-
tion." As u compromise, they ngreed
to let the $3,000 nlrendy posted to
biiuie today's meeting stand, with
(5,000 additional to be added forth
with. -

"All right," assented Jeffries,
plaintively, "but 1 wanted that ."

A great mar of laughter went up
from tlio crowd and oen Johnson
grinned. Hob Murphy, manager' ot
the Hotel Albany, was chosen as
temporary stake holder, the tlnnl
stako holder to be chosen by the
club.

"No, BUh," said Johnson, "I has
n say wheic my money goes,"

"The club has moio to say than
either of ub," put in llerger.

"No man has moro to say about
my money thnfc I hasp" affirmed
Johnson, shaking his head et he
le!dd while protesting.

Nevada or California
As a finish flgbt had been agreed

upon it was the1 concensus of opinion
at the match makeis' table that ei-

ther Nevada or California must get
the winning bid. With 30 days for
the bids to come In and 60 more for
the men to condition themselves In,
the weather nt the earliest would be
too wet In California nnd too cold
In Nevada. Iloth men agreed that,
to nccommodato the huge crowds
suro to attend, the bout must be
held out of dcors. llerger further
urged the necessity for ample train-
ing tlmo. And It was formally net
tled Hint u day, ''not later than July
5, 1910. bo chosen." Tha ilonl wi.
closed. ,. , . ,

Again the mlnclnals nosed fni- - the
flashlight men, champagne (wns serv- -
iu wmie mo niucies were being
typewritten, and at 5:40 the bind-
ing slgnutuics were ufflxed nnd wit
nessed.

Jeffries returned from Kurope a
week ago and Johnson rnm imt
from Chicago ycbteiday for the meet
ing touay. iioth men have many
theatrical offers, and both their ma-
nagers said that thev would nrnb- -
obly "scoop In a little expense mo
ney pernio going into nctlve train-
ing. Jeff lies lias been ilolnir pvinni.
slum work since his arrlvul here.wan
Kcichd Needs

Good L-n- g Rest
That Kctchel needs u season of

rcalicment Is evident to ull who
havo watched the Mlchlgandcr's
rise to fnnio. sajs W. W. Lnngton.
He was undeniably wtnk In his last,
affair with l'apke, and, despite 111

increased poundage, ho didn't seem
ot be any better off phjslcally when
he figured In that deplorable one-
sided bout with Johnson.

Of course he was overmatched in
strength by the blur neero. but even
at that, he showed absolutely no
rCBIStanCe. He W nlnatln n
I loee of putty when' Johnson was
yanking him off his feet In tho
clinches nnd tossing him around.
He had nil the earmarks of a flghtei
whose vim was nt a low notch, and
If he wont right along without try-
ing the rest cure tho chances are
ho would fall a victim to the first
husky middleweight he encountered.

Ketchel deserves well at the
hands of the matchmakers nnd lov-
ers of the game generally. He has
furnished some sensational finishes,
and when properly at himself has
Bhown gnmonesi, endurance and de
termination. Ho Is still very young,
and It would be taking nn extreme
view to say that he has shot his
bolt ns a rlngman. He should lose
not tlmo In getting nwny from the
inurements of city life, and there
Isn't a man who Is acquainted with
hlb performances In the ring who
will not he glad to see him coming
back to the game in shape to do
hlmsolf Justice.

8 8 8
Tho Heulonl Iloat Club will hold

n meeting tonight ut tho club house,
and, as tho annual election of off-
icers Is to take place, nil members
are requested to attend.

, The assessor is determined to tret
in the taxes. If vou have any due,
pay before the 15th, or ten per cent,
will be added.
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Another Good
Fight Soon

Now that Itellly and Cullcn are
ns good as matched to meet once
more, the volco of .the knocker Is
sure to boom forth, and rumors of
'fake and every other kind of dope
peddled out by some men 'who hne
only their own ends to serve.

In many cases the stories arise
through the deslro of some of the
smart Alecs' to make easy money.
They would give their best friends
tho "double cross" nnd laugh about
tho matter nftcrwnrds. They hnvo
been known to go to a friend nnd
nssure htm that the horse race or
fight, or whatever It was, was fixed,
nnd that such und such n hoise or
man was not trying.

Then when tho friend went
around placing bets on the real
"trjei" tho whisperer hnd emissar-
ies who took every bet on his behalf.
Then thejace or fight came off. nnd
the alleged dead one, Instead or
i)lng down, showed ull kinds of life
and won.

Then the usual story was pitched
nnd a few phoney bets produced as
iiruoi oi me uxors own loss on the
event, and eventually the fall guy
takes his medicine and the rest ot
the bunch give him the ha ha sign
behind his back Oh, )cs. It's a
lovely gume certain men are work-
ing In this town, nnd more Is the
pity that they enn't be induced to
leave In a hurry.

However, the last fight between
Hcllly and Cullen was as square n
go as has ever been pulled off In
this town, nnd there Is no doubt
that the next one will be the same.

Charlie Rellly was asked to
throw a fight In this city a long
time ago by certain parties, and he
tcpllcd that he had fought straight
so far, and would always do so.
Knowing Charlie to bo on thesquare, tho writer Is convinced that
there will bo flo crooked work In hisfight with Cullcn, nnd that the best
man will win.

The date of tho contest may be
printed in another column of tho
11 u 1 o 1 1 n oday nnd other de-
tails given. Mike Patton will, no
doubt, referee the go, and that
nlone srould be n guaranteo of u
good, fair fight.ana
Football Players

Are Hard At Work
Out at the Maklkl grounds yester-da- y

afternoon there was some fln
football practice, nnd the town team
went in for a strenuos bucking the
llnetlme that will fit them for their
future struggles against the Ma-
rines.

There was a fine muster of play-
ers and the greatest vim wns put
into the piuctlcc. If hard work and
good coaching can do anything, tho
Townles should give the hnlf-wo- ts

n much better tussle next time
they meet. Sumner has Infused n
lot of his own enthusiasm Into tho
team, and there Is a ex-
pression In all of tho players' faces

s.

Dill Cumpbell Is putting In good
licks on the coaching line, and his
efforts are much more appreciated
by the men. When It comes down
to signal practice the effect of the
good work of Sumner Is seen. Last
ufght, at a secret; lendcivous the
Town Team went through their sig-
nal practice, and It was a treat to
watch them at work. Thertf Is no
doubt that the team has Improved a
lot, and It will surprise all the wise
guys when they see the kind of
game the Townles put up M their
next attempt.

Tho Marines are also hard ot
work practicing, and every after-
noon they can be seen out on the
fteld going through stunts which
ore considered Just the thing to ,flt
them for their go with the Town
team.

The half-we- ts are a husky lot ot
boys, and there Is no doubt of their
ability to play football and keep
their end up through a strenuous
afternoon's work.

Now that the soccer people are
getting Into line, there will be
plenty of football of the two kinds,
and It Is only to be regretted that
the Idea of Rugby does not catch
on at present. Of course men have
to he In much better form far l(i,i-- .
by than the old game, because tho
cngiisn game Is much faster and
the men are on the move all the
time. Whon In training far Iliiirbi--

the team has to take a run of nnj- -
tning from three to Ave miles every
night besides doing their stunts nt
the gym.

For ltiisbv the wlnri mini . ,..
feet, nnd the thrce-aunrt- nn,i hnir
back men fleet of foot and able to
cut out the hundred yards In eleven
hccnuds or lets.

Ilugby will bo the game all over
i wie mainland beroro long, and then

Hawaii may full Into line and tnke
up the other sport.

Tennis at Night
By Electric Light

Tennis by electric light Is not by
any means nn Innovation In other
parts of the world, but the Mnno.i
Club will be Introducing n novelty
to these Islands if they start the
night tennis.

Provided the lights are bright
enough nnd unity high tossing Is
not Indulged In, a fairly good game
can bo had. The only draw back Is
the shadow which Is cast by the
ball; many times the plujeis will
be fooled by the coming .events.

Still If the lights nro properly
fixed the shadow trouble may be
obviated to a great extent ntid
mine fun had. Ycnis ago the writ-
er played tennis In it large skating
rink by electric lights, The courts
note nun keel out" on the wooden
floor of the Sidney chthltlon build-
ing, and the arc llghls hung above.

The toutts were situated where
the roof wns highest, and there was
ample space abovo the highest lob
that could be ploved. The lights
being above, naturally the ball
threw u shndo wns It approached,
nnd nt times It wns puzzling to
make a swipe at what una thought
wns the ball and make n clean miss.

Tho gamo on tho wooden floor
was n fust one and lownrd the close
of the third set all the p!ucrs be-
gan taking pot shots ut tlio iuc
lights. Instead of tukliig the game
seriously.'

Hut now-a-daj- when they have
baseball by night and everthlng ns
clear as daylight, tennis should be
Just ns easy to manngo.

a a
Kulamanu II Does

Excellent Work
Yesterday afternoon tho Kul.imnnn

II, Mrs. II. M. Allen . new gasoline
launch, mad.! n II) lug trip u, I'oirl
Harbor and raised a Bpeot of 15 knots.

Tho luiinch which was described III

yesterday's II u e 1 n, can .1 ,i lot
of siirpilBo by tho way slio need
through the water, and nothing b.it I

miration was heard on all sides lo. ,j
beautiful craft.

Tho KiiIuiiuiiu II camu through tho
trip from Ihu Coast on tho Lurlltiu
without the slightest trouble. Shu
was placed In n wooden crndlo vvhlth
was lashed,, to. the. deck with double
hawsers, and there was no danger of
any stralirug or plllkla of any sort.

Jaeger, of the Ha
waii Yacht Club, returned on tho Lur- -

lino and ho superintended tho transpor
tation of the cruiser launch to thin
city. The yacht will bo a great acqul.
rltlon to local boating cjrcles and cer
tainly tho beautirul launch Is one that
Honolulu can be proud of.

a a a
SHORT SPOBTS.

As there Is somo tnlk about tho
trip around Maknpuu Point, o,

and back by way of Nuu-nn- u

Valley, It may be of Interest to
state that Oeorgo Dwlght and u
party of friends made the trip .t
few weeks ago In good time. They
slept In a enve for one night and
after deducting eleven hours for the
time they were asleep, walked the
factual distance in nine houis.

The Kwn Jrs. beat the Wnlanao
Kaalas by,a score of 14 to 12, after
an exciting game. Manuel Kadi

did some good twirling far
tho Ewa bunch, and In tho last in-

ning held tho WnlunueB down to
one run when they had the liases
full and no men gone.

There will be n meeting of thi
Honolulu Yacht Club on Friday eve-
ning nt the Lyle homo ut 7:30 p. in.
All the nifmbirfl nm rpnuptttpil to
attend, as a lot of details have to
bo arranged re futuro events.

Mayor Fern will present the cup
won by the P. A. C. baseball nlno to
Ihe Junior League champions next
Sunday at the Athletic Park.ana
BOOKMAKERS WIN

VI0I0BY TEST CASE.

ALHANY, N. Y., Nov. 9. , Tho
bookmakers and the followers of tho
ponies have won a legal victory, tho
court ot appeals having Juunded
down u declslng today that the law
making an oral wager a violation ot
the regulations or
the stnto Is unconstitutional. Tho
decision nlso states that the mak-
ing up of a book Is not n violation
of the nntl-bettin- g law.

CASTOR I A
For In&nts and Children.

Tbi Kind You Have Always Boucbt

Bear the
Signature of

I

i T'' r nu.k ' ' . il ,i i
V w

riaxi; 7 i.,3 ft..'.',it'i.j V' uu ,mt'MAJ$,$kZi 8fife'iwre v'&tftsj4i','.it;a..-:'- Wrtt ' VJ''.

BULLETIN ADS PAY '

AMUSEMENTS.

Honolulu

Athletic Park
SUNDAY, NOV. 14.

BASEBALL
1 :30 V M.

C. A. C. vs. K. A C
J. A. C vs. U. S. M. C.

ART THEATER

An Unwritten Letter

Changes
MONDAY,

WEDNESDAY
AND TRIDAY

ADMISSION AS USUAL.

Park Theater
Fort Street Below Bcrctnnia

Tom Armstrong
AND

Verne and Verne
-- Changes

MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY

AND FRIDAY

NEW IDEA
WAVEBLY DANCE HALE.

' Pnv ir! nA T1Ail C4.

Open every evening except Sunday
at 7 o'clock. '

Admission 10c Ladies Free.
Music bv Kiuvnihau Ohe Club.

IRON BEDS

MATTRESSES
FURNITURE ,

Coyne
Furniture Co., Ltd.

Furniture
Your Credit

Is Good

J. HOPP & CO.

OWL
CIQAB

M. A. Gunst 6c Co.
FORT AND KINO 6TREET8.

KINO UP

Levy's for Groceries

Phone 70.

Combings
Made up the latest or any style.

EMRICH LUX
Harrison Block.

Fort and Seretania Sts.

Victor

Talking Machine
For home entertainment.

EERGSXPOM MUSIC CO., LTD,

Steinway
AND 0THEB PIANOS.
THAYEE PIANO CO.
15G HOTEL STREET.

Phone 718.
TUNING GUARANTEED.

BULLETIN ADS PAY sjsj


